<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tarifní pásmo P</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Zvýrazněné spoje** zajišťuje nízkopodlažní vozidlo.
- **A - ze zastávky Divadlo Na Fidlovačce jede do zastávky Vozovna Pankrác**

---

**Platnost:** 31.12.2021

**Dopravce:** Dopravní podnik hl. m. Prahy, akciová společnost, Sokolovská 42/217, Vysočany, 190 00 Praha 9

Informace o provozu PID na tel.: 296 191 817; na internetu: www.dpp.cz

**Smluvní přepravní podmínky PID a Tarif PID. Jízda s předem zakoupeným jízdním dokladem. Území hl. m. Prahy se počítá jako 4 tarifní pásma.**

**Orientační doba (min):**

**Chron.: 1** Zast.: 876/4 Šabl.: Šablona 15|10|TP

**Krátkodobý prázdninový JŘ**